PCC COMMUNITY MARKETS JOB POSTINGS
9/4/2020

BELLEVUE
- Night Crew Clerk

BURIEN
- Deli Helper Clerk
- Courtesy Clerk
- Produce Clerk
- Deli Steward
- Cashier/Back Up Person in Charge

BOTHELL
- Grocery Helper Clerk
- Deli Helper Clerk
- Night Crew Helper Clerk
- Night Crew Back Up Person in Charge
- Courtesy Clerk

EDMONDS
- P.M. Deli Helper Clerk
- Overnight Bakery Helper Clerk
- P.M. Commissary Clerk
- A.M. Commissary Helper Clerk
- Grocery Helper Clerk
- Cashier/Back Up Person in Charge

REDMOND
- A.M. Deli Helper Clerk
- P.M. Deli Helper Clerk
- Cashier
- Kitchen Manager
- Meat Wrapper
- Deli Steward
- Produce Helper Clerk

FREMONT
- Produce Helper Clerk/Chop Shop
- Courtesy Clerk

ISSAQUAH
- Dairy Back Up
- Night Crew Clerk
- Part Time Produce Helper Clerk
- Dishwasher
- Deli Helper Clerk

BALLARD
- Cashier

CENTRAL DISTRICT
- Overnight Deli Helper Clerk
- Deli Helper Clerk
- Cashier
- Dishwasher

GREEN LAKE AURORA
- Courtesy Clerk

COLUMBIA CITY
- Cashier
- Part Time Cashier
- Deli Helper Clerk
- Meat Counter Service
- Night Crew Clerk
- Grocery Helper Clerk

KIRKLAND
- A.M. Courtesy Clerk

CO-OP WIDE
- Meat Cutter
- Deli Leadership
- Night Crew Clerk- Floater